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We were delighted to welcome Lily Ellis to school today to meet Mr Wilko. Lily works at AICO and is 

one of our governors and our careers Enterprise Advisor. AICO have very generously sponsored Mr 

Wilko. Madisyn from year 7 did a fantastic job of looking after him during the morning’s assembly; i 

think we can see that he’s not camera shy!                           

It was also really lovely to meet one of our ex students Liz-

zie Williams, who works in the marketing department at 

AICO.  There are some fantastic career opportunities at 

AICO ; I would encourage our year 9, 10 and 11 students 

to have a chat with them at the CAREERS FAIR on the 18 

FEBRUARY. 

 We are also very pleased to say that you can 

catch up with all the Mr Wilko antics on Insta-

gram. Click on the icon and students over 13 and 

parents can follow (this is in line with Acceptable Use of 

social media). 

Year 11 are busy voting for their preferred Prom—they 

have been given the option to  attend at Henlle Golf Club 

or at school, whichever venue is chosen the event will take place on the 23 June so get booking those 

hair and nail appointments! Last year we were one of very few schools who were able to host their 

Prom, so fingers crossed for this year! You can have another look at some of the amazing photos from 

last year on the website . Year 11 leavers hoodies are also available to order. Students will need to 

place their order with Ms Evans and the cost has been added to parent pay. Samples are at reception 

to try on for size.                                                                                                    

Huge well done to our yr 7 & 8 

school representatives at a recent 

indoor athletics event.  They were:-         

Year 7—Lily B, Erin W, Maddy H-H, 

Maisie E, Archie F, Luke H, Ollie L, 

Justin L 

Year 8- Taya E, Belle W, Mair J, Mol-

lie E, Ryan P, Dan P, Cameron M,  

Joey L                                 

Have a lovely  weekend, Ms Lovecy 

 

If your child has a positive test for COVID email reception@stmartins3-16.org and  sue.lovecy@stmartins3-16.org    

https://www.stmartins3-16.org/community/galleries/prom-2021/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/345213076819837/
https://instagram.com/mrwilko_little_red_cockapoo?utm_medium=copy_link
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If your child has a positive test for COVID email reception@stmartins3-16.org and  

sue.lovecy@stmartins3-16.org    

Well done to our House Point of the week stars! These are the students who have earned the most 

house points this week in their year group. At the end of the school year there will be lots of prizes to 

win so keep up the fantastic work!  Sorry forgot the photo this week! 

 Ethan Harvey  - reception                                Paige King - yr1 

Marli Edwards Williams - yr 2                         Tyler Burke - Yr 4 

Jack Perry - yr 5                                                  Peggy Bowen - yr 6 

Rhys Clarke - yr 7                                               Faye Davenport - yr 8 

Amelia Vickers - yr 9                                          Ethan Burd - yr 10 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/345213076819837/
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YEAR 11 

North Shropshire College Open Events for this term 
will be : 

Saturday 5th February 2022,  10.00 - 12.00 - Wal-
ford Campus 

Wednesday 9th February 2022, 17:00 - 19.00 - 
Oswestry Campus 

There is a booking system that can be accessed on 
their website.  -  please see link below 

https://www.nsc.ac.uk/news-pages/5caf1a035711f/
Open-Events 

 

ADHD workshop - 7
th

 March 2022 at 
Shrewsbury School - for parents  

 

"Supporting your child's ADHD." 5:00pm- 
6:30pm, including Q&A.  

In this session for parents and carers, and stu-
dents we will explore the latest thinking on 

ADHD, including up to date research and how 
positive parenting approaches can support chil-
dren and young people's development. The ses-
sion will cover some of the most important con-
cerns for parents and carers including sleep, di-

et, self-calming approaches, ADHD as a 
"superpower" and addressing anxiety.  

 

https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/
shrewsburyschool/supporting-your-childs-adhd-

for-parents-carers-students/e-kxplmm  

 TO BOOK YOUR PLACE USE THIS LINK  

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/all-about-apprenticeships-tickets-244308943627  

Next week is National Apprenticeship Week—on 

the website are some letters about it from the 

Department For Education.  

Our year 9-11 will be researching the local com-

panies who will be attending our careers fair to 

get an idea of what type of jobs and careers are 

available in our local area. 

Use the link to see that fantastic companies who 

will be supporting this event. 

Balance ability for Reception to Year 
2 starts on 14 February. Here’s a link 
with more information about it We 
Love Balance — Learn Cycling Letter 
home to follow 

https://www.nsc.ac.uk/news-pages/5caf1a035711f/Open-Events
https://www.nsc.ac.uk/news-pages/5caf1a035711f/Open-Events
https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/shrewsburyschool/supporting-your-childs-adhd-for-parents-carers-students/e-kxplmm
https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/shrewsburyschool/supporting-your-childs-adhd-for-parents-carers-students/e-kxplmm
https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/shrewsburyschool/supporting-your-childs-adhd-for-parents-carers-students/e-kxplmm
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/all-about-apprenticeships-tickets-244308943627
https://stmartins3-16.org/students/careers/
https://www.learncycling.com/balance-learn-to-ride
https://www.learncycling.com/balance-learn-to-ride

